<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Details of Topics/Chapters</th>
<th>No. of periods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Section- A Composition                        | 1. Comprehension (unseen)  
2. Notice/Bio sketch  
3. Letter writing  
4. Essay writing  
5. Precis/paragraph                        | 38            |
| Section – B Grammar                           | 1. Phonetics  
2. Morpho Phonemics  
3. Nominal, Noun, Pronoun  
4. Deverbal, Verbal system  
5. Modifier, Adnominal  
6. Enclitics  
7. Minor word Classes                        | 32            |
| Section – C Literature                        | Prose  
1. Harva thanda rakhong kakhon  
2. Tangkhul Maranao akhana Samsokwui Awungakasa  
3. Tangkhul Ngashan  
4. Mirin  
5. Phila Kongyaola  

   | Poetry  
1. Jakhami kakhang  
2. Phanreo kakathang  
3. Tui Sari  

   | Total | 110 |

**Note:**

The following Portion have been removed from the syllabus 2020-21.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Literature</th>
<th>Poetry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Ngahongwui Lan  
2. Khamachin | 1. Tangkhul Avawui Lan  
2. Vareli mingkazai  
3. Leikashi eina Ningkakachai  
4. Zingkum kha  
5. Koktui  
6. Kakahao |

**Prescribe Books:**  
1. Wordham tuitam kakhane Tangkhul Literature Society (TLS)  
2. Juikhama Tangkhul Grammar by TLS

**Internal Assessment:**

1. Assignment 10 marks  
2. Speaking and listening 10 marks.
Subject Name and Code: Tangkhul (193)
Class XII
Session: 2020-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Details of Topics/Chapters</th>
<th>No. of periods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section - A</strong>&lt;br&gt;Composition</td>
<td>1. Comprehension (unseen)  &lt;br&gt;2. Notice/Bio sketch  &lt;br&gt;3. Letter writing</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section – C</strong>&lt;br&gt;Literature</td>
<td><strong>Prose</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. Mirin sangkhavai ari- tara  &lt;br&gt;2. Raiping Longpi Maringthei  &lt;br&gt;3. La kasa eina Pheison kasa ngashan  &lt;br&gt;4. Thuipoplakha atam eina AIDS</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Poetry</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. Huinakhar  &lt;br&gt;2. France khavawui La</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
The following Portion have been removed from the syllabus 2020-21.

Note:
The following Portion have been removed from the syllabus 2020-21.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grammar</th>
<th>Literature</th>
<th>Poetry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Tangkhul Lairik mathun</td>
<td>2. Ringyaangfano o’ Khanuinao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Maitonphi eina Shimreishang</td>
<td>3. Tamkuhsa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Internal Assessment:<br>1. Assignment 10 marks<br>2. Speaking and listening 10 marks